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Introduction {#sec005}
============

Stress urinary incontinence (SUI) affects up to 25% of women and can severely impact quality of life (QoL)\[[@pone.0209668.ref001],[@pone.0209668.ref002]\] The lifetime risk of SUI surgery for women in the United States has recently been estimated as 13.6%\[[@pone.0209668.ref003]\], and the number of procedures to correct urinary incontinence have increased during the last decades \[[@pone.0209668.ref004]\].Although pelvic floor muscle therapy is recommended as first line therapy of SUI, it has been shown to be inferior to midurethral tape surgery, which is the mainstay of surgical treatment for SUI \[[@pone.0209668.ref005]\].

Midurethral tapes can be placed in a retropubic or transobturator position. While transobturator tapes have a higher risk of repeat surgery, retropubic tapes are associated with higher incidence of bladder injuries and postoperative voiding difficulties \[[@pone.0209668.ref006],[@pone.0209668.ref007]\]. Overall, both tapes have high short-term and long-term success rates \[[@pone.0209668.ref007]--[@pone.0209668.ref013]\].

Perineal or introital sonography can readily image suburethral tapes and may provide insights into the mechanisms of successful or unsuccessful outcomes \[[@pone.0209668.ref014]--[@pone.0209668.ref016]\]. To date, however, no studies have addressed sonography findings in long-term follow-up studies of patients after midurethral tape surgery. The aim of the present study was to correlate tape position 10 years after TVT-O with objective cure. The study also addressed subjective outcome, QoL, patient satisfaction, and sexual health.

Methods {#sec006}
=======

This cohort study was performed between 2014 and 2017 in patients who were operated between 2004 and 2007 with the TVT-O (Gynecare, Ethicon, Johnson & Johnson) at two urogynecology units. Preoperative evaluation included a relevant history and clinical examination as well as urodynamic studies with a cough stress test at 300 ml. The TVT-O was inserted according to the original description by de Leval \[[@pone.0209668.ref017]\]; all surgeons were experienced gynecologists with a major interest in urogynecology. The follow-up examination was performed by five assessors who had not operated the women themselves. All patients had been entered in the Austrian Transobturator Tape Registry \[[@pone.0209668.ref013]\] and clinical data of some of the patients have been reported in a long-term follow-up study \[[@pone.0209668.ref010]\]. The study protocol was approved by the local ethical committees of the participating institutions and all patients gave written consent.

The follow-up examination included a relevant history and evaluation of subjective and objective outcomes. Subjective outcome was assessed with standardized and validated questionnaires (QoL was assessed using the Kings health Questionnaire (KHQ) \[[@pone.0209668.ref018]\] and the incontinence outcome questionnaire (IOQ) \[[@pone.0209668.ref019]\]; subjective improvement with the Patient Global Impression of Improvement questionnaire (PGI-I) \[[@pone.0209668.ref020]\]; and sexual health with the Female Sexual Function Index (FSFI) \[[@pone.0209668.ref021]\]. PGII was successful when ''much better", ''very much better", or "a little better" (1--3 on questionnaire) was ticked.

Objective outcome was assessed with clinical examination, urodynamics including cystometry to 300 ml and a cough stress test, perineal sonography, and cystoscopy in case of overactive bladder (OAB) symptoms.

Perineal ultrasound examination was done to evaluate tape position and functionality with a Siemens Acuson X 300 or a Flex Focus 500 Ultrasound system (BK Ultrasound, Herlev, Denmark). Patients were examined after emptying the bladder in a semisupine position with the probe placed on the labia minora in a sagittal plane. Images were taken in the median sagittal plane and included the pubic symphysis, urinary bladder and urethra \[[@pone.0209668.ref014],[@pone.0209668.ref015]\]. The suburethral tape was identified as a hyperechoic structure and the position of the tape was measured in relation to the urethra and in relation to the pubic symphysis, both at rest and during Valsalva. The distance from the posterior side of the urethra at the bladder neck to the nearest, proximal edge of the tape was defined as the "bladder neck to tape distance" (BNTD) as previously described \[[@pone.0209668.ref022]\] ([Fig 1](#pone.0209668.g001){ref-type="fig"}). The position of the tape in relation to the lower level of the pubic symphysis was expressed as the "craniocaudal tape distance" (CCTD) and was measured from the proximal edge of the tape right angular to a horizontal line through the posterior inferior margin of the pubic symphysis ([Fig 2](#pone.0209668.g002){ref-type="fig"}). Tape position along the urethra was measured as a percentage of the urethral length, referred to as 'tape percentile' and was calculated as follows: the proximal urethral length (distance from bladder neck to proximal point of tape) divided by total urethral length (distance from bladder neck to external urethral meatus) in the sagittal plane, with the bladder neck and the external urethral meatus representing 0% and 100% of the urethral length ([Fig 1](#pone.0209668.g001){ref-type="fig"}). The shortest distance between the tape and the hypoechoic structure of the urethra is defined as tape-urethra distance (TUD) \[[@pone.0209668.ref014]\] ([Fig 1](#pone.0209668.g001){ref-type="fig"}).

![The distance from the posterior side of the urethra at the bladder neck to the nearest, proximal edge of the tape was defined as the "bladder neck to tape distance" (BNTD) BNTD Bladder neck to tape distance; TP Tape percentile; TUD Tape-urethra distance.](pone.0209668.g001){#pone.0209668.g001}

![The position of the tape in relation to the lower level of the pubic symphysis was expressed as the "craniocaudal tape distance" (CCTD) CCTD Craniocaudal tape distance.](pone.0209668.g002){#pone.0209668.g002}

All women were asked about bladder emptying problems, persisting groin pain or de novo overactive bladder symptoms. Subjective cure was defined as an answer of "never" to the question "Does urine leak when you are physically active, exert yourself, cough, or sneeze?". Objective cure was defined as a negative cough stress test at a bladder filling of 300 ml.

Statistical analysis {#sec007}
--------------------

Differences between cured and not cured patients were analyzed with the chi square test for categorical variables and the U-test for numerical variables. Cohen\'s kappa was computed to evaluate agreement between objective and subjective cure. The McNemar test was used to test for differences in overactive bladder between pre and post operation. A p- value of \< 0.05 was regarded as statistically significant. An estimation of sample size demonstrated that 67 women were required to demonstrate an effect size (d) of 0.8, with 80% power and two-sided to detect significant differences for the TUD between cured and non cured woman. Thus, assuming an eventual dropout rate of 15%, recruitment of 78 women was planned.

Results {#sec008}
=======

After a follow-up of 10 years 78 of 124 women (57%) after the TVT-O operation were available for the follow-up study including ultrasound examination. Clinical data of 55 of these patients have been reported previously \[[@pone.0209668.ref008]\]. The mean age at surgery was 58 years (range, 37--80). Eleven of 78 patients (14%) had undergone reoperation for recurrent or persistent SUI or voiding dysfunction in the interim and were excluded from this analysis because correct ultrasound evaluation due to tape removal or placement of a second tape was not possible. Thus, the present study is based on 67 patients.

Demographic data including previous surgery and concomitant procedures are listed in [Table 1](#pone.0209668.t001){ref-type="table"}. Demographic and clinical data at time of follow-up are shown in [Table 2](#pone.0209668.t002){ref-type="table"}. In the study population of patients without tape-specific reoperations the objective cure rate defined as a negative cough stress test at a bladder filling of 300 ml. was 77% (52/67) and the subjective cure rate was 67% (45/67). (Subjective cure was defined as an answer of "never" to the question "Does urine leak when you are physically active, exert yourself, cough, or sneeze?".) In 87% of the cases, the subjective cure was in accordance with the objective cure (Coefficient of agreement, Cohen\'s kappa = 0.67, p \< .001). 66% (44/67) of women had both subjective and objective cure, one patient had subjective but not objective cure, and 12% (8/67) had objective but not subjective cure. According to the PGI-I, 77% (52/67) considered themselves improved or cured, 9% (6/67) unchanged, and 14% (9/67) worse. Pad usage was 42%, however 9 (13%) women only used one pad a day because they feel more secure with it. Three of 67 patients (4.5%) were found to have vaginal tape exposures, all of which were small and asymptomatic and did not require surgical treatment.

10.1371/journal.pone.0209668.t001

###### Demographic data of patients at time of TVT-O surgery (n = 67).

![](pone.0209668.t001){#pone.0209668.t001g}

  ---------------------------------------------- ----------
  Age (years)                                    58 ± 10
  BMI (kg/m^2^)                                  29 ± 5
  Hormonal status                                
      Premenopausal                              3 (4)
      Menopausal                                 55 (82)
      HRT                                        9 (13)
  Smoking                                        12 (18)
  Parity, median (range)                         2 (0--5)
  Maximal urethral closure pressure (cm H~2~O)   48 ± 26
  Previous surgery                               
      Hysterectomy                               20 (30)
      POP surgery                                5 (7)
      Anti-incontinence procedures (Burch)       4 (6)
  Concomitant surgeries                          
      Vaginal hysterectomy                       4 (6)
      Vaginal hysterectomy + colporrhaphy        7 (10)
      Colporrhaphy only                          3 (4)
      Mesh (vaginal)                             1 (1.5)
  ---------------------------------------------- ----------

Data are expressed as number (%) or mean (±SD). HRT = hormonal replacement therapy; UTI = urinary tract infections; POP = pelvic organ prolapse.

10.1371/journal.pone.0209668.t002

###### Clinical assessment 10 Years after TVT-O surgery (n = 67).

![](pone.0209668.t002){#pone.0209668.t002g}

                                    N (%)
  --------------------------------- ---------
  Smoker                            11 (17)
  UTI within 1 year                 11 (17)
  Pad usage                         28 (42)
  Hormonal status                   
      Premenopausal                 3 (4)
      Postmenopausal, with HRT      10 (15)
      Postmenopausal, without HRT   54 (81)
  Objective cure (Stress test)      
      Yes                           52 (77)
      No                            15 (23)
  Subjective cure                   
      Yes                           45 (70)
      No                            22 (30)

Data are expressed as absolute number (%).

Tapes were readily visualized in all 67 patients. Ultrasound parameters of the relation of the tape to the urethra and the lower level of the symphysis correlated between objectively and subjectively cured vs. non cured women ([Table 3](#pone.0209668.t003){ref-type="table"}, [Fig 3](#pone.0209668.g003){ref-type="fig"}). The distance from the bladder neck to the proximal edge of the tape (BNTD) ranged from 4 to 26 mm at rest and from 1 to 35 mm on Valsalva. No significant differences were seen between subjectively cured vs non cured women, however distance means were significantly higher in the objectively cured vs not cured women on Valsalva (p = 0.021). When the same BNTD was calculated in regard to the total urethral length similar results were obtained; at rest, mean "tape percentile" (TP), percentage relative to the urethral length) was 44% in the subjectively cured group vs 41% in the subjective failure group without significant differences at rest or on Valsalva. In the objectively cured group tape percentile was significantly higher (45%) compared to the not cured group (37%) (p = 0.046). On Valsalva, tape percentiles showed similar values, but without any significant differences between the groups. Due to a high range of tape percentiles there is no cut-off for subjective or objective cure.

![Cured vs. none-cured women according to the stress cough test dependent on tape position relative to TUD and TP.](pone.0209668.g003){#pone.0209668.g003}

10.1371/journal.pone.0209668.t003

###### Results of ultrasound examination at 10 year follow-up.

Comparison of women with subjective and objective cure (n = 67).

![](pone.0209668.t003){#pone.0209668.t003g}

                  Subjective cure (SUI)   Objective cure (SUI)                                           
  --------------- ----------------------- ---------------------- ------- --------------- --------------- -------
  BNTD rest       13.38 ± 4.23            13.33 ± 6.41           .754    13.89 ± 4.60    11.54 ± 6.00    .078
  BNTD Valsalva   10.53 ± 6.55            11.35 ± 7.40           0.587   11.17 ± 6.52    9.44 ± 7.74     0.021
  CCTD rest       9.17 ± 8.96             10.15 ± 9.25           .762    8.77 ± 9.25     12.14 ± 7.70    .355
  CCTD Valsalva   4.74 ± 10.80            4.21 ± 11.07           .940    4.09 ± 10.97    6.45 ± 10.27    .470
  TP rest         43.82 ± 13.11           41.10 ± 14.32          .453    44.61 ± 12.32   36.80 ± 16.08   .046
  TP Valsalva     40.75 ± 17.23           38.11 ± 14.75          .537    41.46 ± 16.20   34.54 ± 16.53   .130
  TUD rest        2.57 ± 0.92             3.58 ± 2.19            0.19    2.57 ± 1.03     4.05 ± 2.28     0.19
  TUD Valsalva    2.27 ± 0.88             3.28 ± 1.80            .036    2.33 ± 0.99     3.49 ± 1.89     .033

Data are expressed as median ± standard deviation except for the p-values. BNTD, bladder neck tape distance; CCTD, cranio-caudal tape distance; TP, tape percentile; TUD, tape urethral distance

The absolute distance between tape and urethra (TUD) ranged from 1 to 9 mm at rest and from 0.5 to 7.2 mm on Valsalva. The mean difference at rest was 2.6 ± 0.9 mm in the subjectively cured group and 2.6 ± 1.0 mm in the objectively cured group. This was significantly less (p = 0.19) compared to the non-cured groups (3.58 ± 2.19, 4.05 ± 2.28, respectively). Similar results were obtained on Valsalva with both the subjectively and objectively cured women having lower TUDs than the non-cured women (p = 0.36 and 0.33, respectively).

No significant differences between cured and non-cured women were seen in measurements from the lower level of the symphysis pubis. CCTD varied markedly from 30 mm above to 13 mm below (at rest) and between 14 mm above to 34 mm below the symphysis (on Valsalva).

We further calculated differences between women with or without success according to the PGI-I. No significant differences were seen for any ultrasound parameters between the two groups ([Table 4](#pone.0209668.t004){ref-type="table"}, [Fig 4](#pone.0209668.g004){ref-type="fig"}).

![Cured vs. none-cured women according to the PGI-I dependent on tape position relative to TUD and TP.](pone.0209668.g004){#pone.0209668.g004}

10.1371/journal.pone.0209668.t004

###### Results of ultrasound examination at 10 year follow-up.

Comparison of women with success vs. failure according to the PGI-I (n = 67).

![](pone.0209668.t004){#pone.0209668.t004g}

                  PGI-I 1--3      PGI-I 4--7      p- Value
  --------------- --------------- --------------- ----------
  BNTD rest       13.57 ± 4.92    13.03 ± 5.39    .661
  BNTD Valsalva   10.45 ± 7.04    11.75 ± 6.32    .751
  CCTD rest       9.45 ± 8.73     9.58 ± 10.07    .840
  CCTD Valsalva   4.90 ± 10.61    4.28 ± 11.67    .862
  TP rest         43.87 ± 12.54   40.53 ± 15.85   .320
  TP Valsalva     39.87 ± 16.15   40.13 ± 18.01   .879
  TUD rest        2.73 ± 1.23     3.40 ± 2.04     .269
  TUD Valsalva    2.39 ± 1.18     3.11 ± 1.58     .137

Data are expressed as median ± standard deviation except for the p-values. BNTD, bladder neck tape distance; CCTD, cranio-caudal tape distance; TP, tape percentile; TUD, tape urethral

We attempted to calculate cut-off values as predictors for subjective or objective cure for TP and TUD. Subjectively and objectively cured women had TP in the middle third of the urethra, but no cut-off values could be determined for cure. In contrast, women (n = 5) with a TUD of more than 5mm were incontinent.

Preoperatively 20/67 women (29%) reported OAB symptoms and 3 of these (15%) had symptom resolution at follow-up. Fifteen women (22%) reported de novo OAB symptoms (McNemar test, p \< .001). 50% of the patients describing OAB symptoms postoperatively were subjectively cured in regard to SUI and 34% objectively, respectively. However, only 7/39 (19%) of women with ongoing or de novo OAB symptoms at follow-up were receiving treatment for OAB. We found no differences in ultrasound measurements between women with or without OAB symptoms as can be seen in [Table 5](#pone.0209668.t005){ref-type="table"} and [Fig 5](#pone.0209668.g005){ref-type="fig"}.

![Outcome of women with or without OAB symptoms dependent on tape position relative to TUD and TP.](pone.0209668.g005){#pone.0209668.g005}

10.1371/journal.pone.0209668.t005

###### Results of ultrasound examination at 10 year follow-up.

Comparison of women with and with and without OAB symptoms (n = 67).

![](pone.0209668.t005){#pone.0209668.t005g}

                  No OAB          OAB             p- Value
  --------------- --------------- --------------- ----------
  BNTD rest       13.59 ± 4.41    13.12 ± 5.63    .665
  BNTD Valsalva   9.87 ± 6.47     11.82 ± 7.07    .845
  CCTD rest       10.48 ± 8.37    8.42 ± 9.63     .379
  CCTD Valsalva   5.53 ± 12.35    3.46 ± 8.72     .664
  TP rest         45.88 ± 12.69   39.85 ± 13.74   .170
  TP Valsalva     41.34 ± 16.79   38.37 ± 16.12   .554
  TUD rest        2.82 ± 1.08     2.98 ± 1.91     .615
  TUD Valsalva    2.62 ± 1.04     2.55 ± 1.59     .549

Data are expressed as median ± standard deviation except for the p-values. BNTD, bladder neck tape distance; CCTD, cranio-caudal tape distance; OAB, over active bladder; TP, tape percentile; TUD, tape urethral

QoL and sexual health results are detailed in supplementary Tables [1](#pone.0209668.t001){ref-type="table"}--[3](#pone.0209668.t003){ref-type="table"}. With the KHQ, women who were either subjectively or objectively cured showed better QoL, especially in the domains role and physical limitation due to SUI, and emotions (supplementary [Table 1](#pone.0209668.t001){ref-type="table"}). Similar findings were observed for the extended QoL score of the IOQ (supplementary [Table 2](#pone.0209668.t002){ref-type="table"}). Forty-four women completed the FSFI questionnaire (supplementary 1able 3). There were no significant differences between objectively and subjectively cured women in almost all parameters.

Discussion {#sec009}
==========

To our knowledge this is the first description of long-term ultrasound findings and their correlation with clinical outcomes after transobturator midurethral sling surgery. According to our data, the optimal tape position appears to be in the middle third of the urethra, with a maximal tape-to urethra distance of 5mm. Objective success was lower if the tape was closer to the bladder neck or further away from the urethra.

Other groups have used ultrasound to assess midurethral tapes and correlated sonographic measurements with clinical outcomes. Jiang et al. found higher rates of persistent SUI in patients with tapes closer to the bladder neck \[[@pone.0209668.ref023]--[@pone.0209668.ref025]\].

Based on the data from this study TP is a very relevant parameter compared to BNTD, as it reflects the individual position of the tape and not an absolute distance in patients with different urethra lengths. Our finding that the tape percentile in objectively cured patients is significantly higher (45%) compared to not cured patients (37%) is consistent with the previous theories and studies \[[@pone.0209668.ref026],[@pone.0209668.ref027],[@pone.0209668.ref028]\]. Based on the estimation of Westby the zone of maximal urethral pressure is between 53 and 72% of the functional urethral length \[[@pone.0209668.ref029]\]; the optimal position of the retropubic tape has been reported to be between 50--70% of the sonographic urethra length \[[@pone.0209668.ref026]\]. Viereck and coworkers described different optimal tape percentiles for retropubic and transobturator tapes, suggesting that the incision for the transobturator tape should be more proximal compared to retropubic route to achieve optimal outcome \[[@pone.0209668.ref030]\], but tape position in the proximal third of the urethra are associated with higher failure rates \[[@pone.0209668.ref031]\].

The significant difference not only for TP, but also for TUD, in cured vs. not cured patients stands in line with recent reports \[[@pone.0209668.ref032]\]. The previously reported range of optimal TUD (3-5mm) has been confirmed by our present study with the calculated cut-off of 5mm\[[@pone.0209668.ref016]\].

Ultrasound is useful in assessing patients with dysfunction of the lower urogenital tract and specifically in assessing patients before and after urogynecologic surgery \[[@pone.0209668.ref033]\]. Ultrasound is particularly useful for evaluating patients with persisting or recurrent incontinence, voiding difficulties or OAB symptoms after surgery \[[@pone.0209668.ref034]\]. In the present study we found that tapes were readily visualized at 10 years. In particular, tapes located \>5mm from the urethra were associated with SUI. This information might be useful in planning further management of patients with persistent problems.

Regarding OAB, surgical outcome after suburethral tape varies from symptom resolution of preexisting symptoms to de novo OAB incontinence. It is known, that tape position to close to the urethra correlates with de novo OAB symptoms and voiding dysfunction \[[@pone.0209668.ref035]\]. However, we could not detect any differences in tape position in our cohort between women with or without OAB symptoms. Although prediction of change for preexisting OAB symptoms is difficult, OAB is relevant in preoperative counseling.

Strengths of the present study are the long-term follow-up and the comprehensive clinical evaluation including ultrasound measurements. Bias of clinical findings were minimized by the fact that the surgeons themselves did not perform the follow-up examination. Subjective data were collected using validated questionnaires. A limitation of the study is the lack of data from longitudinal follow up to answer questions about possible migration of the sling and change of clinical symptoms over time. Also, patients who had undergone reoperation especially for voiding dysfunction were excluded; information on these patients might provide more insight into the mechanisms of success and failure of midurethral tape surgery. This study looked only at one transobturator tape and the findings may not apply to other tapes, including retropubic tapes.

Conclusion {#sec010}
==========

Location of the tape is crucial for subjective and objective cure of SUI even 10 years after surgery. Optimal tape location lies in the midurethra with a maximum distance of 5 mm to the urethra.
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###### Results of the Kings health questionnaire at 10 year follow-up.

Comparison of subjectively and objectively cured women to non-cured women (n = 67).

Data are expressed as median ± standard deviation except for the p-values. Lower scores indicate better QoL.
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###### Results of incontinence outcome questionnaire at 10 year follow-up.

Comparison of subjectively and objectively cured women to non-cured women (n = 67).

Data are expressed as median ± standard deviation except for the p-values. QoL, quality of life; OAB, overactive bladder. Lower scores indicate worse treatment outcome.
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###### Results of the Kings health questionnaire at 10 year follow-up.

Comparison of subjectively and objectively cured women to non-cured women (n = 67).

Data are expressed as median ± standard deviation except for the p-values. Higher scores indicate better sexual function.

(DOCX)
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Click here for additional data file.
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